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one mile from Currituck Sound. As goodCAN GET MONKEY RUM icuam, uuuse; Darn and stabPjnew. Will rent or spTI 1:1. . allaostCATTLE TICK COSTS FARMERS THOUSANDS OF DOT LARSagainst the same to present them for
payment within twelve montns from the
date of this notice, or it will be pleaded

cotton and sweet potato iana as mere is
in Currituck county. New dwelling, new

on
N. H. SWAIN, Corolla, N. C.BY ATTENDING THIS SALE

in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix of

the late J. U. L.,ambert, I hereby give no-

tice to all persons indeDted to his es-

tate to come forward and make imme-

diate settle nient, and those holding claims

bar of their recovery. v
. ,

:

MINNIE. B. LAMBERT, .

Administratrix
November 17th, 1919. cN21-6- t

Tyrrell County Farmer Maizes Unique
Inducement in Advertising Auc-

tion of Chattels

The Main St. Furniture Store '
up m III" m

WE HAVE THE GOODS
WE HAVE THE PRICE
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J. B. Armstrong, a well known Tyrrell
county farmer, makes an unusual induce-

ment to people from outside counties to
attend an auction sale of personal pro-

perty on his farm on Dec. 6. His ad-

vertisement, which has been pasted at
Columbia, Mackeys, CresweH and other
places says: "This sale affords an op-

portunity to save money. Also affords
an opportunity for Monkey Rum."

It is generally known that the woods
of .Tyrrell County abound . in Monkey
Rum distilleries, but this is the first
instance on record of any one advertis-
ing the fact for the purpose of attract-
ing people to that county.

Behind the 14,500 square feet of floor space in our
Main Street Store is our warehouse with 11,200 extra
feet of space for our reserved stocks. We have the
goods We have the price.

Reputation
Luzianne is roasted

in New Orleans hy The
Reilv-Tyl- or Company
known throughout the
Southland as makers
ofgood coFeel For
16 vearsThe Reily-Tay-l- or

Company has gua
anteed every pound or

M.G orrisette Co.
FOR RENT: Farm of 45 acres, in good
stnte of cultivation, half way between Elizabeth City, M. c. t0 Maiir and Water Sts.

L 3k, TSi SV "j.Currituck C. H. and Tulls Creek, about ji THE above photograph shows a cow .which is. infested with thousands of cattle
.. . .. . . - x: i c r x Mni.4k rni: f. .. tile a,
tICKS Tne peStS wnicn are UUSUiiy me im mcia ui caaiein nuun uai uiuia Hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars annually.
Steps are now being taken in many counties to eradicate the tick and the

work is meeting with excellent results. . Farmers are finding out that cows which
have been dipped begin to gain steadily in flesh. The quality of their milk is
richer and it is also much more abundant.

Eastern North Carolina is destined to become a great stock raising country.)
The only thing that prevents it at present is the .cattle tick. As soon as the
live stock industry is bound to grow by leaps and bounds.

Dr. Hartwell Bobbins, district Quarantine Inspector, who was in Elizabeth!
City last week, states that the work is progressing in splendid fashion throughout
the district and more enthusiasm is being shown on the part of the farmers as ax

whole.

"When Grandma
Cornea the Dirt
Must Fly.Eg coffee

EVERY FARM SHOULD
HAVE A CATCHY NAME

GUARANTEE
If, after using entire con-

tent of the can according
to directions, you are not
satisfied in every respect,
your grocer will refund
the money you paid for it.

The subscription price of THE INDE-

PENDENT will be .$2.00 a year after
Jan. 1, 1920. Get your subscription ex-

tended now at the old price, $1.50.
Name Not Only Identifies a Farm,
But Helps to Advertise Its

W. R. WINDERW. T.. DEANS
With the growing need of advertising

farm products and of identifying farms
in connection with community enterpris-
es, the Xorth Carolina Agricultural Ex-
tension Service suggests that all farms
should have distinctive names, and that
during the winter when the family gets

THE
together more treouentlv rluin ni- - other
seasons, the maf.fcr of a name for the
farm may be discussed.

Among the must common typos of
name are derived Irom some topogra
phic feature of the farm, such as River
side. Uronfcdale. Lakeside, Ilillcrost,
Shady alley, Wondside, and the like.
Other farms take tlioiv
trees and are called Woodlawn. Shadyv4 T YOUR SER VICE" Lane. Oakhurst. Live Oak Farm, and

Cor. Matthews & Martin Sts. Elizabeth City, N. C. so on.

How Names are Derived
. A favorite form of name is made by

combining the old Lnglish words "hurst""
o- - vroft". which mean homestead, with
t!;e name of the owner. This practice

rise to such names as Aldenhurst
11. .ii.uiuiiMinir. sometimes the name

of the owner is suggested in a fanciful
way, as m the case ,of a farm once own
ed by ar former D.an Bailey of Cornell

Buy a package of Grandma's Powdered
Soap from your grocer today. Such tremen-
dous white cleansing suds! You'Jl say you
never saw their equal. After the first time
you'll use powdered soap always.

Bar soap and washing powder are un-
necessary when you use Grandma's Powdered
Soap the finest bar soap made into a pow-
der. It takes the place of both bar soap and
washing powder. A tablespoonful to a pail
of water is all that is necessary. The clothes
come out so clean so white so sweet.

Try this new way of washing now. No
waste. It goes further. Cheaper to use.

Buy a package from the
. Grocer today!

uie rarm Doing known as Bailiwick. In
another instance, Stonefarm denoted .

We have now opened a thoroughly,
equipped garage and are prepared to do
all classes of automobile work from the
delicate Ignition to the Heaviest Truck
Rear. We have secured the services of
C. C. Baum and "Newty" Spence. Other
skilled mechanics will be announced later.

name of the owner and the character of
the land. In still another instance, a
man who had looked forward all hi life
to acquiring a farm in his own rieht
i many celebrated Ins ownership by nam
ing his place Tona Farm.

The Extension Service points out thata name should not be too fanciful, but
snoum De dignified and descriptive. lra majority of cases, it says, the simnl
and more commonplace the words thatare used, the better the result may be

m mm m mm m
CATTLE TICK COSTING

GATES $50,000 A YEAR

Dr. Bobbins Says Gates Can Save This' Loss With 30 or 40 Vats

The Accessory Department
Has been enlarged and is now stocking up with

a fall line of accessories and parts for the popular

used cars. Tri This Powdered Soap Todaij .

ouar .Osf ocea? Has 14?
The Globe Soap Company. Cincinnati.

The cattle fever tick is costing the peo-
ple of Gates county fifty thousand dol-
lars every year, according To figures
compiled by lr. Hartwell Kobbins. In-

spector in Charge of Tick Eradication
in Xorth Carolina. The more than H.OOO
cattle in Gates are worth an an average
S10 per head less than the cattle from
tick free counties. As a part of an in-

tensive campaign to rid Gates county of
the cattle tick. Dr. Robbins is mailing
a number of mimeographed letters to"!

The Vulcanizing Department
Has also been enlarged and we have secured an

expert tire man for this department. Bring your

old Tires and Tubes in and let us tell you how to

make them last longer.

representative citizens of the county,
pointing out the harm that the-tic- is
doing, and the many good reasons . why
the pest should be done away with.

Only 30 or 40 dipping vats would be
necessary to place each cattle owner with
m easj reach of dipping fasilities. Then
a systematic campaign which would in-

clude the dipping of all cattle every two
weeks- - for a single season could readily
be carried out. Some farmers object to
dipping in the case of range

. cattle be-
cause of the difficulty of rounding the
cattle up at such frequent intervals, but,
as Dr. Robbins points out, the entire
0.000 cattle dipped in North Carolina
during last October were range cattle,
and Gates county stock raisers can do
as much as other cattle owners in the
State have done. It is to be hoped that
the people of Gates may gain a realiza-
tion of the value of tick eradication,
and that they may see the wisdom of
spending a relatviely small srj:i for
dipping vats.

We handle the

Famous

FISK TIRES .

Guaranteed

6,000 Miles

'fT Make

yv :v Adjustments

M Here
TrUm Msr Rax. C. 8. Pat. OA

Time to Re-tire-?

(Buy Fisk) Copyright 1SU
by

". Tobacco Co.

CIGARETTES GOING UP
The h'igh cost of smoking is going

higher. One of the largest retail , con-
cerns in this city says that the retail
price of various popular American
"blends" of cigarettes, now retailing at
18 cents a package of twenty, would "be
advanced to 20 cents, or something over
11 per cent., about December 1.

T PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand- -

I Thanksgiving & Christmas Pecans
Special Sale this week Only. Choice Pecans of

f Best Known Varieties from Robinson's
$ Pecan Grove NONE BETTER

SCOTT & TWIDDY
HINTON BLOCK MAIN STREET ' ELIZABETH CITY

. out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our. exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction! "

:.. Prince Albert is a pippin of a 'pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
YouTl talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Toppyridba,., tiJyrmdtu... hand,om pound and half.0oand tin humi-dorw-and-t-

ela,.y practical pound cry.tal glav, humidor withpons. mot.tcn.T top that M th. tobacco in-.uc- h perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

SNOWDEN NOTES
An oyster supper was given at Shaw-bor- o

Hall Friday night; the proceeds
for the church.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert A. Rainy, of
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Flora,
of Moyock, spent Sunday with Mrs. E.Payne, at Snowden.

Miss Jean Payne, Mrs. Sadie Payne
and nephew Julian Payne, have return-
ed from a visit in Norfolk.

Misses Grace Fentress, Renen Walk-
er, Jean Payne and Messrs. Charlie
Walker and Will Ward motored to Great
Bridge Sunday.

Mr. Walter J. Martin has. returned
Miss .Jennie Ballance of Snowden

spent Friday and Saturday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Isaac Flora, at Moyock.
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